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(j) .'.'ebruary IS, I960 (Approximate) w writes 
an organization called "The local swinger81 fo?- a list 
of: swingers. ... I % 

. 

, February 17, 1968 ** .-Writes the following 

in!SL ° °ne °fJ
the s‘/in3GrsJ ..’'DoarvMies: I am ' answering your dieting in the local swinger I think -' • 

I share moot ox-your interest, with emphasis on French 
cu-t. - and swing' sessions...(letter continues and 
encloses photo) . :<Mt ■ * }■> •:,,> < < ' ' . " 

¥ 

. <*> 1358 ^Orders b^rudl ooa set 
of cheap handcuffs« < ^ ; M 

■ I thJnk t-b-iV “ i, 
' „V:’2 oJ * ** that cho 'act*that Ray ordered a splicer foot ratiote cable, by itself,. wpuid, negate a 
surveillance, theory.. In the context of his other - V '- — VVtIWWAl. W 

purchases, I think pornography was a more likely oMectlv 

■ « ' . 

... .Ray unt ic;c.women, 

‘X*. •;«S^~rr,Gr,G- loa the evening of Ucccmbcr .s-t, ^>0; in- a bar, Stein j related to Ray fhtt r,h^ ^UAC .-: 

^oc r.«r w» rtl-l.iwa in , Nest~Orleansiand bring thrrtvdt* 

';«*:»» Aaam «:-id te«» Sirds oc‘ui.e 
7’'u* ^vC,-‘ -ig'.i-dd vO go tr. New Orleans‘.tb oick 5.0 the 

chrldrcr., thinking febac Martin and/SF Stein”/,**-.,,! F 
hutu h‘B«y was .r.rgry ~b*n ho found out that/ Stein’s'/ , 
.•.others Charles Stein , would be oceonoanyitvs Thov 

****?:*» next morning, after Ray took both stein lGnd ' 
Martin i to register for George Wallace (ha extracted this >-.* 
pra&i^je from than in exchange for his going to Kew Os>^anf| 

' 
Fonsterwald and others hay© stated chat Hcv ronll’-' 

went to New Orleans because he had hart aummoaed liv Raoul.1 

enct point cut that Flay had told Stein chat he had to '• 
Now Orleans anyway to meet certain people, However, chord 
i-.# evidence chat P.ey hftd no intention ovf going to •‘■low 
Orleans on that date, or within the next three -.or four 
day« -thereafter, before ha mat stein and"Martin. I 
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At the tioa R,y aet ^ . 
2£*vS tegular vjUita to a'eW,? ,a^JJar.tinJ h» *«u> Roy heel appointments with this V-*"- *?fY«hol*v»£«t. 
Novpcbor 27 30, Decent,*** /. UJ Phenologist on 
ttacerobsr 14, hours bei0r*» “~s a£1{3 On. 
Ray made cu appointment S"" and Martin. • : 

Soembor IS. ,Siry^^« STor Y5# 
RVbrolw the Yppbi,lte,±"Sv” , ■* Stein »n<J Kartin ■; 
‘te ll: «m» Uroten^Sa S?, ”“ta» * W. booi ‘ 

<*» m, tfco doctor®™* 

Vho r-'-Y . 

«on%tsd 'anyon^.in' KcwOei?f^t C° ; ■: p.Sy 
aS c:■ Vfeozo call carouto *aci^!}# t5;— i-isr^lfciii^b 
cou^cfc. ;,: w wt»  W» so evidence of *ay£ft ‘-1 

P; 

^ • ; :’r' . ,» ■,'*•• ■ ’ * ''I.'< •“ 'i 

nt a.otuflio'40 nvUea r-o-a\ 1 n ~ ^r,ui*» in T-°° An3.--t.G3 ' 
theorised that the dance stndio"'-^ *Rd varel3r Attea^J 

la WaUty, nay .paid $^3 If- H°-‘
V;

J * C0nCac?: ?**•«. T 

rosularly . h* fc0^ fifty.fJ,” ^ “£»**«* ^tended * f 

' . - . . 

''jfae duel loaf-e d*~? •>**■>•(.* u 
xolated ;th*t ^vpiictu>'Tvl^^Z¥ *»ste*i«id 

-d/*10 G
.3lt in Aiabaaa ana hlf i?S!Md 

eddaesa when ho was in Loa Ansa*. ' 2j | 
f aia fc0 he one of the proofs e’ if-* H 1Ul'orproted 

tw0 J<mea Karl itays* ‘ ~ ' il,aL •~rc -er^ «ct«illjr 



In hlo book, Frank explains this incident by 
relating that Ray lost his wallet with his driver's 
license in <v bar :roon altercation, Ray Chen wrote 
Clie license bureau In Alabaca for a duplicate which 
was sent to his llircu.n«hsia address but forwarded to 
his Los Aagej.es address by the post office. 

The information in our file concides with Frank1 a 
explanation. Although we don't know for Euro that Hay 
lost his wallet and license in the manner stated by 
Frank, wa have the statement of a fellow student of ' 
Ray's at bartending school that Ray told him ha had 
lost his 'wallet and driver's license (Ray was explain— 
ing why he hadn't driven his car to school), wa*also 
know bant Ray was in the habit of leaving forwarding 
addresses. 

The purchase of the rifle ;ui] rclaced events, 
It was determined that the rifle was purcnuaod’alTuhc* 
Aercaarica Supply Company, Rirtvingham* Al-b:t:n. Ray 
Una ocon identified as tha pure h to-or of the rifle. On 
March 20, Ray came into the star:?, Inquired about a 

»24-i caliber rifle and a Rrdfiold scops, end purchased 
cc.TO-i!, On Harcii 30, he exchanged the .£A3 <-n.*.3bar for 
the ,30-06 Remington, the ticope v.v.ti cvsnsforrccl to the* 
Remington. The proprietor of the ..tore believes i;e also 
sold Ray a Los of 20 Rcmington-Petcrr, ,30-06 cartridges, 

While there is really no doubt that Ray purchased 
the rifle, there are a nuabsr of significant facts 
pertaining to the purchase which Reraard Fsinste-rvmld j 
interprets to be consistent with a conspiracy theory, 
I believe coat a close examination supports &.u opposite 

. conclusion. Fenstcrw3idT"iTatecf"tanu Ray"wan a dupe, that 
he was told to purchase t\ rifle to be furnished a a a 
sample for a smuggling operation, to swap the .243 caliber 
purchased on March 29 for the ,30-35 Renting ten so that 
the proprietor would be sure to reaember his. face, 

Quinton Davie, the proprietor of a Hirninghara store 
called the "Gun Rack,” told investigators that a -.saa 
driving a small white car had been in hi?, store c:i two 
or three occasions during the several months prior to 
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oeforo. Tha daacriot^a <*iv-n fit'? °r thrca months 
identify a picture of Pay** J?,*1 '?7 but Davia couidr.lt 
several rifla3 but * 7* Jha,Ka? inquired about ' 
.243, .30-05 A'MW^TSL interested. In 

in trajectoriM oi nh» dJff0" !'ME l,ria«rtl7 

«*« a buU«e IlSLl'£ rla«» 

3iitcreat«d \.j.ujec cories of *•<■>« ,i-j~,~ '— 
^ ™sny inches a bullot firii 2 Ji£foraut titles, 
drop over various cLLatan-ea' n..“roa- Gach rlf*ia would 
Ksdizield scopes. * *”a nan fliso inquired about 

Clyde Mauaaco, Q clerk /if « „ , 
a no Kho had visitad the . Guc RacIc' ■»« that 
during tha past seve-sl irontha *ke3 or ~ovv oacuaton 
liarch 27, loss . '“onL 13 c-t-ae mto the score o-> 
information about ±l* oh-"ir,i^ 

5“°* «“<* « .243, .300 and\M^s’-“?.f.:iflcal.ly >*‘e» 

hundred'ya^s "^.‘t*,1,**** *“ou‘,!: 

.243 coaiw*;^; S3 SffiSint™ *“ 

«* «* wtatiag Coat the nan v’D ■—O J
n 

iSt‘7 l;c‘ri-'*sX, 

*» Pi='-nre bat had a t'hi^Ir ‘--f' “JSJ* J?0^ ii;“ I noat caay people who were ac'-ed T-% - 0,1 ’v>{:;,-'i 

puofcosropU, taken when ho nredurc-^'f*7 t,r*R tIUa 

said the pGKie thiai. pa*C -rosa basrtan,<is.„ 3Cheo 

«*»». *rn ctrihin {y ^ Cf ** at v^«* 
^Uccts any weight Ljl fcV- 
imoruspion the man hud !,Ma or ‘\ptt 5*" 
/>2wis Hardware Store, L>' ‘ Lo t c” -ons- 

?3s%iSSrS;iSi3s°f- 
Suvo c. closer lotion i'n7 j- : •' !l’ 

SUSM,^ 
giaa. 7 ' tiuuner race) looked like the 

[ 

■H*. 
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->va rted tha“ Davis> Wanasco and ICopp identical descriptions c.c the t=au, .vifjht Uosrn 
- ^anxcured ringer nails, the description fits Raj, 

•Jn ®vid.af«e that Ray had gone to three gun stores 
rif/es i'f r!^..n^-iaing. His research cu the scooeo and rxLies xshnoc consistent with Fensterwald ».* pon*t*o* that 
Uay vas ,?ent out to buy a rifle, caee Lc't iith 
caliber,h«nd was told to go back the next d£, t^et a 

*“ ~^IJ» 1-urfcasmjore, Ray's inquiry,.aa. to tr.') factories 

^a,,^k5^i?vRvCStV'A pr?fe3sional assaasi’n'^o^s^trfcmj. 
*1'. .. ' w *:‘°u ac ^n ur.kaoMi distance would be 'familiar 'N\ 

cKf^eraS^di :anter» with th'3 t^opsr scope Bettings, for* \ 

I 
SSSs^S.S? 

"I 
■}, 

. .. yak.. 
i! „vo both p?.vAs nnd H^ne*?':c? 3j>Tf*<vi -;•• 

cue *sn. nad *>«» in. store previously. "v* 
tn^sc^Xe or liny’s kn.»vn daily «c«iWci» in V^A^aW 

t0aS: r‘ay Ca-°a oaat *a oceaswn other" 
1 I?/: 7 0rl'"2n3 ***?• hv was in ^win^rm uu.,ii October o. lS?6Vv ; ram convinced that 
can rn-tho stores in into Kerch, and i£ ho was to ^ ^ 

i^r^^5sr°Cb-S^V:l*0’'?«-3* :L“ ,?ao ^bsbiy in*”' ,V .. 

last visit? •*a«« | 
>1 \ , 

’ •*» •■*»»»A>»■ 
*X r.Klv . ’ >] 

' ^ ‘* •**-  
W-r.-m-ervSSF7" ’W&PEWI ■ 

ytt* The_t^.->.n c.)ho rented the roen „ Uc.-osie 
;viewer, tae proprietress nt ^2 1/2 fcemtti Saiii Street «*« 

'“'‘":5ie to.'iurniaii a description of the .-.tan other fch*»!a*he 
VOrQ -) vT*i**lt nnrM^o J>. ~ L.  1 i_ _ J . .. ** V * ~ 

m 

vl 

Wi?9^<<^r v "d* 
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- ,c *“ fooal> Sava a deocrxption closely 
U'tinS *** «.e nn *„ Jlt3 a 

^o^rdl^gf-ff • *««orwad «co«ly 

cl*3 possibility that: t-M* ,1J‘i* Chasuaia raises 

WAxSS^^--- 
-? sSS%!r^/sr 

•5i* w ****** ^’a'criu:ttv^?r^1^ tn-aa ** 

zzc?~.3±~n-irp; "' iWd rc,dlin- l-° «« tho 
hr. *>« «**„ ,,• 

*=* ir. hS-Sr&irV”^ S^ilV3 ; 
C;JS» *»d aausa** r>atv: f 7 '•' 
article*. '  J.v.ap,)..ax -n a ^uva^iuMc 

h„ t_. At fclia noutenc Or. ry.ro- -;,r ,:,r,.,fc 

rcii7^r?o^n^-.i^i“s ^S1 Irir ** fw ^,-.*5-, r,^ "k“ ” J *-0,5ra» AQi! witnessoa r-rci'^a 

rbtt -; ***? or‘ «*• dirootica cf tha shot, -h ^ 

^ ^ &SS1-r? 
V.n:^: ou^sfc to?o^i«h to pii^ut the ' 
... . tJ~ taa window tac* c::.:--.ct :,-or v ,-•   .,... 
<-v....:i:;? ?'* ••°-!;1 "»***'■?, lot* A uuuot; ?-- fi 
 * -'^ov *s*ad l»-hS3 right o*ar tha hv:.hy3> 

— 



The window is at n point approximately 16 feet 
higher than the point of entry of the bullet into t'-inx. 
According to the autopsy, the bullet struck j.U.03 on a 
•downward trajectory, this would appear to eliminate the 
theory that the bullet was fired from the bushes, 
ttaisberg'o theory that the fact that iVing was bent over 
tha balcony accounts for the path of the bullet in. his 
body is not in accord with the evidence, icing would 
Ivave to have bean bent over almost double. 

At the time of the shot Charles Stephens was in 
his room at. tha rooming house working on a tabla which 
io against the wall coraaon to the bathroom. Stephens 
is sura tha shot cane iron n few fast away In the hath- 
room. During the day Stephana had heard the nan who 
had ranted 5B go.Into the bathroom on a tow occasions. 
Doth Stephens and another tenant, Willie Ansehultc, 
wondered why the man was spending so much time in the 
bathroom. 

Stephen’s accounts of what he did itmadiately 
after tha shot vary, but ho states that he caw the man, 
who he bnirevas was the one who vonued the room heritorc 

running down the nail with liis back to Stapheno. lie 
gives a fair description 7 hich rife fay Ctrl strict ha 
war rearing a dark suit. .A .:ui chv.lv z gives c. lefty d.escri?- 
Cion and caid the man did not seem to be wearing a coat. 

'ilia throe witnesses who wore in the store whore 
the* bundle was dropped after tha shooting gave descrip- 
tions loosely fitting £ay and all said the nan tea 
wear lug a dark suit cad left the scene in a white Iv. r.t:iV;g. 

Thera era two witnesses who thought they ;: r.r the 
roan who fired the shot in the area of the bushes, il-aroiu 
Carter first told the fill that ho was in his room when 
thy shot van fired and didn’ t leave it unti.i. .*.5 t’.iautes 
thereafter. V'.e subsequently told the aoiJ.cn that k<> vaa 
right next to the assassin whan fcf.o shot was fir act. ;_»atar 
ho told I. arev foreman that no conimi c swear t.o .'.c. 

\ 

r 
jfc 



nci rcgli^nri ' ««-ciuomen2; oPw °-yocii! 
Eskridge raa-^o *nat h3d Il-3DDeno»d> h~ ’°r ,K~n« '^s s 
of tha note? ? -(

C~C *nd otoooed1 ?nd Qwuncoy 

«»« ™ S?*2?%tSL?" 
°n Mulberry l?£5fc to the bwS S* J(,l!:^ 

a can in the ' nnd ^ot a f'uick 4" inn borderin'- 

Sivon, Jones^nrobabJ* °f the buah£/^* J* the buck 
«»und the hac*» ;? 3? S°W a Police 0f»f? ths ^cto 

f ^Chfc blue halierth« roo:nin3 house who^ inning 
nad plenty of tj“ * aa £m actual fisoaaM 'nS •taring 

• 07 ths bushes. * " ° **■* before Jones cav tha^^0 

! left bT717^^gfcl0^ rtfr *-'hr the hn~ - 3 

I tcnveni^KHv s^fi! .£a.ct tbat^tj :?Jg 
*«7 **a fried -"0hiad is often ci?:/VirJenc^^ 
to reconstruct*f-h«iter roadiog Franh‘*0 VJ3 acoo;- that 
t!jo allot lm «<;£ *st

ea« of the crlcie c ,°°lC J‘ w^pteil 

Statements). "-"u <*» *■» where accorSi^^V’^ 

Wis shot5* ita^n:? the P«mclpnn^c « 

o «« 
UUc- of the fi-** ?,„Cical police off?0.^,. s “:'n -ocnlno 
tbo couth, JMV???

3
* WP****,**; o X.nr",~u 

tbc-n esnt) tovirf "owning around *** to 

°? ^cara^J11? io*«*«* MoteC £££; (3otlth> 

Vh.?.^ ^rZ\l 3e md r^n dira-rlv naetfc*.‘3t co^er 

*W““# tte“ ■“““««» ATI?™.*'” »£*. 
  7 of the fi.r0 

<to 

‘ ”'ever* "*en % . 



vislbU. It ;,c iws oo'nt Jr?" ■“« suddenly 

and drove *My to ^rar^fT"^ for to tho^ Jtane 
in Canipe’s), ooreh W»*rv«l by throe KitnSa 

intonded toleSvTehS ovi ,concl“s^on that Roy never 

rtnfllM M”“lk tha* l,I"";h
h* «d ; 

; gSgfifeh rne rm. m u 

°Ude action rifle, model So °SCOn ^“MMater" 
scope, in the rifle a

76®J ““fed with a Redfle,d 

c£t MC0n. Pe?rs “«ridRe??tl"?:'ieW ?,u,,« 
■ . ' 1,33 tired in the nv ’ -' W3e determined 

mr/?Ct°r mrlt on 03 «rtch'«.t*t‘r °y ««teMo* tin the (<!64> taken from •“>-.«&craetw of 02, 
Jaekated ooftnoiot "I r, 7%. ° * •’" «tUl»r ^ 1Ut 

sz£f;?P’%' stsr^a 
fxro4 from Q2, conclusively i£ r,r;.f 

reCcra cp.rtridje .leffc 1I; tlie seen? «. 
(Q4-Q3) and four J‘f ^cnaa-ton Pot^^ 

.->0-06 nalibar, ..of . 2JUl--^ ^rtrlcfv^ 
«o indication t’haJ- -”^T ®«wtf«ctura. There v* • 
Kie Q64 ballet is idwtica^J ?®.Il*d,f{*Cr ba*n Wad. 

?<i3 t:ic.al characteristics to Hus bul? ?2?1?XR!* obaerv.ible 
^ * vJ. tf&Sod Qn Ti'vtvrf #**~1 r .'Ml CiirtHri.jp.. 
could hove been'nirtto"‘"rooterintico, 064 and'dd 
ba the vetae »3 0i flf. * r :'ae em*fcvif?-»« ..:>; ; ,, 
■'•nd <>3 Kor- SuSSS. £«"«?. h» rt« .?6TM 

v/ns J ,u N , * POTTL O.*. l.ac? ?».iv*ir-s o j. s 

by«■- MWS 



and the scope sight" °f *** WSr* found °n the rifle 

of the ittcidont^oi tSe^honv* ^enuterwald made much 
chase In north Mentis Si7 L'°port «* <** towtany 
Siting CUD of toS Alrt . d!eo.y t0 asaiGt Kay in 
this incident in our fii^ ^rnnk ^iS n° nation o.f 
ox the phony police broadcast fn a fiocd explanation 

. a young eo«™ng„ *.P, “ j>**» determined that 
f.xxea otaci.on, pretendinihiHaa™ brja‘tea»ting froa a 
in aia car. ,)lso a «Wto Mustang 

“fda t begin until 6:35 Coo ,the phony broadcasts 
““*«** after the nublli inn,,™ L'° help Ray “hd 5 

■ announcement of the shooting, i 
-■ Thft abandoned iruntTno n,.i 

v/es abandoned on Aorji Ray1 a Mustang 

frojact In Atlanta'. Th’-4 ',*?? Ca?ltoL homes Bousing 
,Jo emerged from thu £££^ «» R,* , 

VISAS'.; 

- *• «*y *~i>urza'tz XStt*** • 
5 

at description BbUb roughly 
Identified n photograph o'7   Gu'!‘ ‘UVA pyb??fp*.oj’.':'»'. 
tho Mustang. ° ? as -he U«v{Q v?DtO 

fitting Hay but couuT^o£,®Scr;'?tion 'lo<*3aly . 
0il*y ««* the man’s profile.  17 Phou*B**ph as aha 

WaioberiT-i*0£? PenfjffccrWflld and 
lacy offer as flupnort^ho^fact tL f' Wure tTO hu.9 tangs, 
purchased <, Mustang t,ith 4 1 o^i«nlly 
dtl- owner of n servico f^

tlc, transaiasion but 
a tamps (inter found in rbo'op-) ’atit /iY roccIv-'d Crcea 

‘•'or*; °n the Mustang’s clut.-h ^ tJUd aa Por*orra&d 
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Botrh Fensterwald aad l/eieberg sire mistaken. jh* 

cvner of the service station wherein Ray got the at map 3 
(at 2IS3 Highland Avenue) did not re-c.t'Uber Ray or any 
customer oho drove a similar car. The man who told 
investigatora about the lluataug with a clutch is named 
Jivaay jphillirs, who owes «i oto.ubu.cd service Lotion 
7933 Crestwood Boulevard, Birmingham. Phillips described 
a man named Eric who drove a white Lias tang and gave a 

description that loo3aly fits Ray. Phillips said the 
car had Georgia plates and was equipped with & trailer 
hitch. The clutch trouble was due to hauling the trailer.. 
Phillips also raid he caw the man last in February, i’Joo. 
(Ray W33 in LOG Angeles). 

The Atlanta mao, A search of Hay’s room in Atlanta 
produced a mao with four areas circled on it. According 
to Frank’s book, the areas ware Ring’s horns, church and 
office. The Hilo is silent on this point., only giving 
the locations at the center of each cxrcle. 

Vjiscoliy.neous Fointa» 

(1) There is oo mention in the file of Ravier 
Von Rons, apparently the Bureau never came up ‘-.it’d lit* 
fc*J Cl * •tVi • 

(?.} The evidence ir» conclusive tiist Ray was iu 
louden cue Ruxeau said Us was, and ..co ti-orsa ft.ru 
.ran mistaken about Hay arriving from Lisbon on -*• 

(3) There is no mention in the file of Jira’c 
Cafe, whore.*,, Vena ter*/a id states, (lay first ashed for 

} rood (confusing Jim's Caro v/i,.a J-~is a -?—■*— h.' ° 

June A, 
(':) liny did in fact rob a bunk it* Fui-hon on 

A, 1V63, He left his thumbprint on a paper bag. 
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> Jrh6re 1S n° nention in the file Df r^y* 
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('->) There ia no mention oZ 

fu=. in rn 

*rt Weisoerg again assumes this 2L ° ^ ln Tora‘^o. 
In actuality, this nan la ,n ±“ ^ a ^-conspirator. 
3>ound a letter addressed *-X V,1 n?Cfcnc citizan rho 
tluit Ray left iQ a phone boo*-'?7 Paul Brid::?«ann) 
Ray'a rooming house »v °?uf atuJ returned it to 
turned hianelf Inco'caMdLn PnlSjf brok* tha 

on Che Sdw ** wH:s 

j L-^C. rautuer f/sapon. 
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(J.U) According to i — 

*» Physical evidence *v-h!,iX "h ell a£ 
tatc officials. ' 1 dci v';1,:‘ turned over to 
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420-410 - Jim's GrilJ 

3 Indicates 2nd floor are 
fro:r. 118-424 with t*r. ^ 
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